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SAM LEVTS - End of Month Event!

MEN!  

Talues 
to $5.00

-Men!s_Shirteand Shorts 
39c each

Brbadcloth ~

Shirts
Blue - Tan - White

A Super Value 
-i-. In All Sizes

$1 29
1

Reduced! 
Holeproof

Autogart
SELF-SUPPORTING

Genuine Silk 

Formerly $1.00 — NOW . . .

New Shipment 
Smart Designs

Throw away your hot garters this summer 
and learn the comfort of these new Hole- 
proof Self-Supporting Hose.

BYRDLAND 
DRESSES

REDUCED

TO ...........
Formerly $1.95 Dresses 
.Sizes, 1 to 14 years

$1.29
BEACH PAJAMAS .....................$1.95
BATHING SUITS .......................,....$2.50 up

Early, — New . . .

Fall Felts
and PANAMAS

$3.95 Children's
BATHING

SUITS
$1.95

IT is all in the Fit
K in a shoe Iniures the smart looking foot. That 

_ -aceful, slender, chic appearance, ii solely^a mat- ' 
ter of fitting. Your foot   no matter how often you've 
been told otherwise can look as smart as that'of the 
woman who pays the highest prices. Simply because 

YOUR EXACT SIZE AND WIDTH IS AMONG THE 
177 DIFFERENT SIZES IN ENNA JETTICK SHOES

Your foot comfort assured by our 
. MANNOCK Scientific Foot-Fitting System

EEE—Sizes 1 to

SHOES FOR WOMEN

You Need No Longer Be Told That 
You Have An Expensive Foof

^sffiS' SUNDAY NIOHT ,. 
Inn* JMtldc Meladle> on NIC
coast.to-coait hook-up. (Old faih- 
lonod lonot'aRd hymm no jazz.)

AlyWYN BACH, Announcer 
Awqfdedl)h» Gold Medal for supe 
riority in'diction by the American 
Society of Arti and tellers.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

REVERSED PROCESS
Hy the Unitril Prets 

SAN RAKAEL Tulklnsr lu their 
Hle.cp, has caused trouble for many 
husbands, but John B. LaCoste of 
San Kaefael reversed the process 
by sleepiiiK in the talkies, and his 
wife sued him for 'divorce.

Moving
PHONE TORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torrance

ONt WAV allow ai S14

Super-Exprcss-Llnar "YALE" 
Sailing Schedule

Sailings to San FrjncUco Every 
Moo., Wed., and Fri. from L. A. Har 
bor At 4 p. .m.

Silling to San D 1*90 Every Sun. 
at 3p.m. $3 one way. $5 round trip, 
including meals. 16-duy limit.

Through connections via Motor 
Coach Company.

o.dyi/, L 
VAnoUJu

Program For Olympics Announced
Great World 'Sports Events Next Summer to Run 16 Days; 

Six Sites for Contests Will Be Used

All Olympic sport events, "with the exception of the winter «ports, 
will be held in aiid near Los Angeles for 16 consecutive days begin 
ning July 30, 1932, according to announcement made thlw week by the 
IJJH Anfrelea Olympian committee.

Contrary to a number of reports heard here, the Olympics will not 
run all summer next year but will ——————————••———         

be run off In the set period be-'paH t thp Tribune of Honor in the 
twoen July 30 and Augimt 14. Tho j stadium, 
winter sports are to bit held at 
Lake I'lucid, New York.

No Conflicti

The entire program has been 
forked out s,o that no two major 
vi-m» will conflict, it in reported, 
 rwiueutly the spectators will be 

iport In t)
nine, econd In the after

noon and a third at night by visit 
ing tin- different places where the 
world'u greatest athletes compote.

According to the official an 
nouncement, tho Long Beach Ma 
rine Stadium will be used for the 
rowing races; tho Olympic Stadi 
um (formerly culled the LOB An- 
Ki-lra Coliseum) will be the scene 
01 the truck and field events; the 
proposed Olympic Swimming Sta 
dium, -which Is to bo built ad 
joining the, Sta.diuni, for water 
polo, Hwimmlng and diving con 
tests: the Stale Armory, for 
.fencing, which IH said to be tho 
longest portion of the program; 
the I'asadena. Kose Bowl, for the 
cycling contests: und the Olympic 
auditorium for th« boxing, wrest 
ling und weight-lifting events.

In all there will be 185 different 
exhibitions of sports und athletic 
performances.

Opening Ceremonial
I0v.:ii(8 In which the nations of 

the world will compute lire truck 
and field; weight-lifting; fencing; 
wruHtllng; field hockey; cycling; 
in o d e r n pentathlon; yachting; 
swimming; .gymnastics; boxing; 
rowing; e<|UOHtriun 
ing. und the Olympl 
Three demonstrations

also be given.
PlKiillurlfS und men 

I.,1111.; royal lamllies I

nil.'

ports; ahoot- 
ftne nits'.

the 
mitiu

  xpi-Ucd t.. witness the 1'urade u 
Nations, tin' opening ceremony, i 
which 200(1 suns mid daughters n 
3B-imllon», led by their rusiiectiv

Women to Compete 
Tho I melt und field events, which

disc

nojor interest, will be run
eijiht, days, starting; .July, 31.

Include 'women's events in
' throw, 100-meter dush,
throw, SO-metar hurdles.

high Jump and 100-muter relay. 
Twelve separate events on the 
free style and Greco-Roman wrest 
ling programs will occupy seS'en 
days, to be followed by five lUiys 
of boxing,

Swimming events will occupy thn 
spotlight 1'ollowing the completion 
of the track and field competition 
und will last for eight days. No 
statement liax been made as yet by 
the Olympiad committee as to the 
various fees to be rlmrgpil spec 
tators at the events.

Last Rites Held For 
Mrs. Marie Roberts

The funeral of Mm. Murle Koh- 
erts, wife of Hugh Koberts,

lowing un 
Wednesday 
.Myera chupel. It

iussed uwuy Kun- 
t the Jured Sidney 
imorlul hospital fol- 
operutlon, wus held

Sto und

Hlopu In l''o

H. A. Young 
was on Suu- 

t I-uwii Mo-
moilul l.'mk

Mrs. Roberts wus 30 years of 
age und lived ut 1143 Urumercy 
uvenue. She wus born u't 1'iilmyiu, 
Ma>., und gmduutod from iilgh 
achuol ut Hunnlbul In thut state. 
She came to California live yeuni 
ami. 'llcHldeH her* hiiHband, she

Mi
till

ulsters, Mrs. Kmlilu Weyijandt of 
(iiuntil-. Cullf., Mm. Amies Mangles 
of Hannibal, and Mm. Helen J.' 
Miller of Torrance; und a brother, 
Krcd O. Krevn« of TuUu, Oklu.

Relates Shipwreck

Council Prepares to Cut Budget 
As Taxes Said Ready to Increase

(Continued From Page One)

 United I'reit Photo

John P. McVicar, lecond offi 

on watch when the liner Harvard 

grounded on the Southern Cali 

fornia coait Memorial, Day, wtv 

testified at a federal inquiry at 

San Pedro recently. Ac(niiiiio 

wai made by MoVlcar, it was de 

clared, that he knew the Harvar 

to be 17 poinU off her courie, but 

that, except for calling the cap 

tain, he took no measure! to pre 

vent the veeiel running aground 

The Harvard went to its watery 

grave last Thursday.

SEEK ST. EXTENSIONS
A report of the county ufful 

eommlitee III connection with tl 
prupiiHi'd extension of Vermont uml 
N'oniiaiidlu avenues, recommended 
that the County Hoard of Su|

sled to Hill)
»61,778.76 for the work uccori 
lu a report received from Los An- 
Kelen Councilman A. K. HenninK 
this week. . The committee's re 
port wits adopted by the Los An 
tccles council, Hvnnlng muted.

reported, with the Domlngurz Lan 
Company, owners of thp ncreng 
Cor that company lo t.ikn tw 
post-datpil w.irmnl!i for the bn 
hncp at $1000 each year.

Two Measures Open 
Thnsp particular Itoin.i makn 

imperative and unavolrtnblp tin 
the council Increase munlcipi 
taxes. There arc, however, tw 
measures open to the city off; 
cnrs to cut the governmental cbi 
"to the bone". Anil It Is ontlrcl 
likely that they will take advnn 

of hotli. They are: To par 
heavily on general oporatih 

ISPS -of the pity by enforcln 
a minimum on the estimated cost 
at running; the police and firn dc 
partmonts and of tho city clerk' 
office. Tho second measure opo 

council, according to 
of citizens who have-bee 

apprised of the budget proceed 
Ings, in to severely limit tl:

wly annexed territory to To 
. Such a limitation on e) 
turps In outlying sparsel 

populated tracts would assist tli 
city considerably-fti its announce 
irogram of economy.   
"The budget must TTc~ completeST 

adopted and the tax rate net nj 
September 1.

Cabrillo Improvement 
Another civic problem facing the 

ouncll before the. .budget^ is  
lally adoptea" Is: What to 
bout the proposed improveir 

Cabrillo avenue? .It has 
n' determined what method 

aymenf will be used in the Cu- 
rillo avenue Improvement. Some 
ixpaycrs contend that they liave 
aid for road Improvement on that 
reel and that the city should 
ar the cost out of Its general 
nd .for the contemplated widen- 
f and paving in strips not now 
iprovcd. Others claim that the 
ork will be of particular bene- 
t to the frontage owners und 
ittt they alone should pay for 
e proposed improvement. 
Mayor Dennis declared yester- 

ay that he would have no objec-. 
311 to the city paying- the cost 

tills work out of the' general 
ind, but that a precedent would 

e thus established' which might
 ove costly to the city in the 
iture. He mentioned specifically, 

tills reference, that property 
vners on Sartori and on Cabrillo, 
lUth of Carson street, .would then
 pect the city general fund to 

 ments on those 
recta when the time comes for 
icljL work.____ _^

Budget Figures. Last Year
To those Interested in civic af-

alrs, and all residents of Torrance
 e generally credited with an ex- 
ptionally keen Interest In their 

community's problems and wel- 
are, the monumental Job ahead 
)f ,the council may be visualized 
rom the following figures. These
 eprestiit the 1930-31 budget Items 
and it is from these sums that 

council expects to eliminate 
much "dead weight" In the form 
if expenditures deemed necessary. 

As yet the council has not reported 
,ny figures for the 1931-32 cost 
heets. These will come at a later 

date. Here is the 1930-31 'budget 
or which a 56 and 53-cent tax per 
ilOO realized the total of upproxlr, 
nately $159,800 for governmental 
expenditures: U

police expenses .totalled 
$25,280 and included chiefs salary. 
$2820: salaries of seven regul 
officers, $14,700; two part-time o 
fleers (In Walterla and McDonald 
TractJ,- $1200; extra police

inths, $900; Judge of police court 
salary, $1500; operating expense, 
$3760, and equipment, $400. 

Other Department! 
Last year the fire department 

cost the city $12,766 to operate. 
This figure includes fire chief; 
salary of $600; three firemen at 
$175 per month, $6300; call fire 
men (one extra for two months), 
$3100; regular fire department ex 
pense, $1800, and repairs to th 

truck, $1265.   . 
e city clerk'H office In 1930-31 

hud u budget allowance of $12,200. 
This fund was divided as follows: 
City clerk's salary. $2400; deputy 
lurk's salary, $2100; Stenographer'1 

salary, $1200; extra salary expen- 
llture. $100) Inspection costs, $600; 
:lty treasurer's salary, $1000; city 

attorney's salary, , $2000; election 
:penseH, $500; auditing fees, $300; 

general expense, $1000; printing of 
rdlnances, $500, and general pro 

motion, $500.
Torrance's engineering depart 

incut cost $7200 lust year. Till 
was divided: City engineer's sal 
ary, $3900; assistant city engi 
neer's salary, $2100, and one 
noKi-miher und supplies, $900.

Health and Sanitation 
Compensation Insurance for city 

employes at $1700; lights und up 
keep of city buildings, $17,500; 
hydrant irontals, $3000, and 
Ing of vacant lots, $1500, totalled 
$23,700.

Heult^i and sanitation precau 
tions to safeguard the city's popu 
lation ugalnst contagion cdst $7260 
This wus divided Into fixed 
pense for health and sanitation 
$1200; b-urbafc-e and refuse disposal 
$4800: sewer expense, $750, 
sewer connections  < labor und 
terlals), $500.

Tim street department's 1930-31 
budget allowed $37,300 
work. From this mini the follow 
ing expenses were nntcd: Side 
walks and curb repairs, $400; city 
yurdtt, $1200; slreel superintend 
ent's salary, $2800; genem 
expenses, $900: silent rupul 
$5000; material, $4500; cleaning 
$1500; parking mulntenanu), $4000 
alley cleaning. $3000; alloy repair 
ing, $2000; truck expense, $2500 
and park department e 
$«500.

Probable Valuation
To these sumu must bi>

tho extra expenses 01 the flna
Duyment on the health center sit
$8000; Metropolitan Water Ulstrl

. pnymrnt, $17,000: and at 
torney".' Coos for-wntor suit, $1,100. 
nocordltiR- to Mayor lirnnip, wbloli 
mnkPH n lolnl of 1^11.500 pxtrp..

Thp rnnyor rRtlmnlfM tlwt Tor- 
rniicp will not have ati auRCRfiod 
valuation or more titan $27,000,000. 
although IIP bcllcVPH thlH com 
munity will ffot :i KOfiil share of 
the county in it collw.tPd In .South 
Torrnnpe, as 
in tho city 
estimated that tlii« lerrltoiy. of 
more than 5«0 'acres, will add 
about $l,l>00,000 to tho a.ssVwPd 
 fthintlon of the city.

that illstrlct I 
llrtlts. It hns

PUBLIC INVITED TO OUEN
MEETING OF PYTHIANS 

Judfrn Charles F. Fricltp IH 1o
bp the principal speaker :it an open 
neetinp of the Knlffht.s of Pythian, 
Honiluy, evoniris:. Tim public Is 
:ordl»llj- invitpd to tho proprram, 
vhlcli will bf Kivpn at the ^\inerl- 
an I^PKioii clubhouse beginning at 

i 'p. m., There will be rpfreHli-
lents ntertain id dancing

WAY OF
Hy Hi* -I'liitml Prexa 

SANTA BARiiAKA.   Whopvor 
ivns 11 couple of keas of Kriiljn 
lice In a local frciiarlit office had 
>ttcr not will for them., nubbles 
 ounrt'the buntrs showed they had 
,rned to wine, and tests showed 

hem to be of alcoholic content.

Mullin Features 
One-Stop Service

New Type Lubricants Last As
Long as Oil 'Change, Says 

Lubrication Expert

CHILD
Tli/ the United Prns 

MT. CARMKt.,. Pa.   Eilmt,ml 
fhHn, a(t«t four, choRp n rripj 

. rlirnd nn"nke for n plnymato nnd 
was trylntt lo pick It up when 
horrified adults rescued tb« child.

'was

trc-

Maintaining that II I 
necessary In lubricate a car i-vei-y 
f,00 miles, Arthur Mullln of Mill- 
Mil's" Lubrication Service, IB 
luring "One Stop" service.

"The old Idea," said Mnllln, 
to lubricate n car every T.OO i 
And- It wan necessary will! 
types 'or grcnspH nsed. The 
mpudoiis poundtnir of ini-tnl against 
motnl cau.-.ril b>- i-.iad si 
ordinary proas.- out ami left bare 

metal contacts.. But the new sol 
cntlflc lubricants developed by the 
Fennznll Company cannot be' forced 
or wiped from bearings by the 
hardest shocks. They arc olllt 
and more adherent. They malntal 
a. film of lubrication on moving 
parts for a full thousand miles or

"Thus thn extra stop.for lubri 
cation between oil "ehansos is 
olimlna.teil," Mullm concluded. 
"When a'car owner has a crank- 
casp drained and filled with Penn- 
zoil. and tho car~conTpTstsly-Hei-v^ 
iced with 1'ennzoll Lubricants, he 
in equipped with a thousand miles 
of sen-ice without further lubri 
cation." Mullin's "One Stop" Lub 
rication Service is localed at Tor-

.... snake drove Its fangs into . 
 lilld'n thumb, bill there were 
mrtnful results hccaugn of pro 

longer medical attention.

Ijoulev

Read Our Want-Ads

mdRE FRmous

places
WHEN you GO

SOUTHERN 
PACIFIC1st:
See your Locul Aye

J. C. Newton, Agent 
Paei'fio Electric Station

xci

Blue&White
STORES

BLUE & WHITE STORES'are not chain stor 
are INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED. 
They are associated together to get the benefit of group 
buying power and there are OVER 2000 MEMBERS 

ON THE PACIFIC COAST

Summer Savings!
Outdoor meals—at the beach or in the hills; for the week-

• end camp or afternoon picnic—whatever the occasion, 
your BLUE & WHITE store is prepared to serve you with 
your wants. Best of all, you receive highest quality foods

- at consistently low prices.——___AJJQME TOWNER.

PECIAJ-S FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 26 AIMP 27

Carnation "••»• 4 /\ 
3 tall or 1 ||C
6 small oans

Safeguarded Quality

White King Lge. Pkg.

Washing Powder
Granulated Condenied Take! So Little

Fancy "1-lb,

Blue'4 White'Store! Do Save You Money

Fancy 1-lb, Pkg.^. ^

MARGARINE »Xc
Blue & White or Blue Tip

Box

MATCHES
Full Size Boxes Every Strike a Light

H-0 Small Quick Pkg.

OATS
Ready in 2 to 3 Minute*
For Young»ter« and Grownupe

rvenoggs z r-Kgs.j^B ^^

Rice Krispies Jl™C
Crlip- Brown Flake, of Rice____________

Kraft

CHEESE
Luncheons Picnic

"' Pk°' ' 1SC 

b. Pkg. Swii

2Camay

TOILET SOAP
Fragrant with Perfume of Living Flower!

The Popular

PEN-JEL
Make! the Jelly Jell Uiei Leu Sugar 

Amaizo Butterwotch

SYRUP *
A Syrup of Excellency—Truly Different

Underwood 2 Cans

DEVILED HAM
the Sandwich Spread of the Nation

U. S. Extra Standard

Direct From California Ranchei

Fancy Granulated 7 Lbs,

SUGAR
Your Week's .Supply at a Saving __ 

CRYSTAL WHITE or BEN HUfi 8 B«ri

SOAP
Quicker Better Results Lei! Effort

Red Seal Deviled Meat 3 cans .......llC

Picnic Dried Beef j"" a .,  2SC

S& F 1-lb: Can

COFFEE
Few as Good None Bette 
Money Back Guarantee

36c
Regular SOc Size Can

COCOMALT
Rich in Protein—A Delicious Food Drink

Clicquot 3 Bottles,uiicquot a Homes ^M ^^

GINGER ALE 5Oc
Full Pint Size From World-Famou.
Clicquot Springs______________ _____

No. 1 Tall Pink 2 Cans

SALMON
Try Serving Cold With Lemon Juio

S & F Fancy Lg. 2i/> Cs

PEACHES s«
Larg» Firm Fruit in Heavy Syrup 

Now 8 Pada in Place of 6

SOS
When Thinki Look Blackest Die S 0 3

Shinola or Bixby Pkg.^y ^^

SHOE POLISH UC
Choice of Colors Shine 'em Up:

MEATS — FRUITS — VEGETABLES
California's Choice Offerings at All Blue & White Stores 

ALWAYS FRESH   ALWAYS CLEAN   ALWAYS AT LOW PRICES

There's a BLUE A WHITE STORE Near You Visit One Tomorrow  »

MONETA TORRANCE LOMITA
Wm. Kirkby, 915 Palm Ave. Grace Market, 1639 Carson St. Fese & Brown 

Wm.Kirkby, 18433 Western Ave. J. H. Hilpert, 21953 8. Main St. 1119 Narbonne at Westan 
OVER 2000 STORES ON THE PACIFIC COAST IDENTIFY THEM BY THI8 8IQN

Blue&White

Bacl

FRI
contri 
with t 
deligd 
•tapi

Sanli 
and

Santa

STORES


